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Abstract 
Among the important entrepreneurial skills that have been widely discussed in the literature are cost management skills. 
According to the literature, the owners of SMEs in Malaysia still lack cost management skills, which has hindered them in 
competing globally. As a developing country, the Government of Malaysia plays a vital role in providing training 
programmes to the owners of Malaysian SMEs. The continuous and systematic training provided by the government and its 
agencies will strengthen the cost management skills among Malaysian SMEs owners. Even though the Government of 
Malaysia through its agencies already provides cost management skill training, it is still not comprehensive. Therefore, based 
on the pertinent literature, this paper will discuss the action research approach as a tool to develop cost management skill 
training for the owners of Malaysian SMEs.  
© 2012 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Universiti Sains 
Malaysia. 
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1.0 Introduction 
Considerable research has already been conducted by a number of researchers in various countries 
concerning the relationship between entrepreneurial skills and company performance or success. Among the 
recent research is that conducted by Suk Lee and Stearn (2012), in which they examined the relationship between 
critical success factors and female owned business performance in Korea. They found a strong positive 
relationship between entrepreneurial skills for Korean businesses owned by females and performance.  
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Similar findings have been found by other studies, such as Javeed, Muhammad, Ahmed Imrahn, Rana Aziz and 
Rauf (2011), Mehrdad and Behnaz (2011), Neheta, Narkhede and Mahajan (2011), Arijit and Prakash (2011), and 
Iftikar, Steven, Xie and Lixia (2010).  The studies by Javeed et al. (2011) and Iftikar et al. (2010) were conducted 
among SMEs in Pakistan. However, there is a difference between these two studies concerning the variables 
tested. Javeed et al. (2011) tested the critical success factors (CSF) while Iftikar et al. (2010) tested the critical 
failure factors (CFF) among SMEs in Pakistan. Javeed et al. (2011) concluded that entrepreneurial skills, such as 
leadership skills, decision making skills, management skills and professional affiliation with business are among 
the important CSF for the Pakistan SMEs. However, the study by Iftikar et al. (2010) shows that SMEs in 
Pakistan still lack various entrepreneurial skills, which constitutes a major CFF.  
 
From the above studies this paper makes an early conclusion that entrepreneurial skills are among the important 
CFF for the SMEs. The next topic will discuss in-depth the entrepreneurial skills and how to provide SMEs with 
such skills. 
 
2.0 Costs management skill 
 
 Hisrich and Peter (1998), and further explained by Mehrdad and Behnaz (2011), cited various scholars 
who categorised entrepreneurial skills into three (3) types: (1) Personal entrepreneurial skills; (2) Business 
management/managerial skills; and (3) Technical skills. Personal skills refer to internal regulation and control, 
innovation and the ability to manage risk and change, while business management or managerial skills involve 
the skills of how to run the business including skills in planning, decision making, marketing, financial and 
accounting. The technical skills include communication skills, networking and the use of technology (Hisrich & 
Peter, 1998; Mehrdad & Behnaz, 2011). 
 
For the purpose of this study, this paper will focus on the managerial skills, and, more specifically, on cost 
management skill. Cost management skill are among the important entrepreneurial skills that have been discussed 
in the literature, such as by Jelince (2010), who indicated that, in the new economic environment, the competition 
among entrepreneurs has compelled them to push costs down and estimate accurate costs for their products and 
services. International buyers are looking for the best product with an appropriate price. This forces entrepreneurs 
to estimate costs for their products and services without many discrepancies. Among the other integral benefits 
for entrepreneurs with cost management skills are: (1) firms can negotiate better with the buyer to arrive at a 
profitable price; (2) firms can prevent losses due to uncertainties; (3) accurate prediction of the cost of each 
activity will help firms have control over deviations in production and operational processes; and (4) accuracy in 
cost estimation will help firms maintain ideal inventory and appropriate working capital.   
 
Many studies have been conducted in the area of entrepreneurial skills among Malaysian owners of SMEs.  
These studies found that Malaysian owners of SMEs still lack entrepreneurial skills and that one of the important 
skills is cost management (Abu Bakar, Rohaizat & Noor Hazarina, 2003; Zaidatol & Habibah, 2004; Mohd. 
Hassan, 2007; Suaibah,Azlan, Rozeyta, Hishamuddin & Noorizwan, 2007; Nurulhuda & Ramlee (2009); Rozita, 
Rosli & Diya'uddin (2011). Based on the research findings, most of the researchers suggested that, as a 
developing country, the Government and its agencies play a vital role in assisting these SME owners, especially 
in providing appropriate training for entrepreneurial skills.  
 
However, even though the Government of Malaysia provides training through its agencies, such as the Ministry 
of Rural and Regional Development (MRRD) and Ministry of International Trade and Industry (MITI), the 
training programmes are not as effective as they should be (Jennings & Hawley, 1996;Ariff & Syarisa, 2000; Leo 
Paul Dana, 2001). Furthermore, a recent study by Rozita et al. (2011) shows that Malaysian SME owners still 
lack entrepreneurial skills, especially managerial skills. This might be because the training programmes provided 
by the Government and its agencies still do not meet the needs of the Malaysian SME owners.  
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Thus, this research will develop training in cost management skill for the owners of Malaysian SMEs, using the 
action research approach, which will be discussed in-depth in the next section.  
 
3.0 Action research 
 
 Various literature generally considers Kurt Lewin as the father of action research (e.g. O’Brien, 1998, 
French, 1999, Swanson & Holton III, 2005, Cumming, 2005 etc.). According to O’Brien (1998), Lewin first 
introduced a research paper entitled "Action Research and Minority Problems" in 1946. As a German social and 
experimental psychologist, Kurt Lewin was very concerned with the social problems and believed that social 
problems could be resolved through a spiral process involving various steps, such as planning, action, 
observation and reflection. Kurt Lewin also believed that participative active from various stakeholders in the 
public will address any conflict and crisis, and suggest how to solve the problem (O’Brien, 1998). 
 
Action research is known by various other names, such as participatory research, collaborative inquiry, 
emancipator research, action learning and contextual action research (O’Brien, 1998). However, since this study 
focuses on the development of entrepreneurial skills training, this paper will focus on educational action research. 
Elliot (1991) suggested that in education, the fundamental of action research is to improve practice (such as 
curriculum development, professional development, teaching and learning) rather than to produce knowledge. 
Regarding curriculum development, Elliot (1991) explained that curriculum development is not a separate 
teaching process but that the curriculum development process occurs through the reflective practice of teaching. 
Furthermore, Elliot (1991) concluded that the improvement of teaching and the development of 
teacher/trainer/facilitator are integral dimensions of curriculum development. 
 
What is the best definition for action research? Here are some action research definitions from the literature. 
French & Bell (1999) defined action research as: 
 
"Action research is the process of systematically collecting research data about an on-going system relative to 
some objective, goal, or need of that system; feeding these data back into the system; taking actions by altering 
selected variables within the system based both on the data and on hypotheses; and evaluating the results of 
actions by collecting more data." 
 
While Checkland & Poulter (2006) defined action research as: 
 
"An organized, flexible process for dealing with situation which someone sees as problematical, situations which 
call for action to be taken to improve them, to make the more acceptable, less full of tensions and unanswered 
questions" 
 
However, Zuber-Skerritt & Margaret (2007) concluded that it was impossible to arrive at a single, true definition 
of AR, because it depends on many environmental, situational, personal and organizational factors and multiple 
perspectives. Zuber-Skerritt & Margarate (2007) introduced an effective AR theoretical framework, the CRASP 
model, which means: 
 
"Critical (self-critical) collaborative enquiry by Reflective practitioners being Accountable and making the 
results of their enquiry to public; Self-evaluating their practice and engaged in Participative problem solving 
and continuing professional development" 
 
From the above definitions of action research, this research can conclude that action research is a cyclical or 
phase-by-phase process involving activities of planning, acting, observing and reflecting, with the objective of 
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improving current practice or to solve problematic situations. In the area of training and development, Mesut 
(2003) indicated that action research is important and established problem solving, through action, which aims to 
formulate knowledge that adds to theories of action that promote  learning concerning behavioural systems. 
Action is focused on improving the situation and research is the conscious effort towards that improvement. 
Additionally, Mesut (2003) indicated that action research comprises a set of steps that aims to define problems, 
pursue action and assess outcomes. Therefore, action research has some components that resemble analysis, 
design, development, implementation and evaluation, for example, the training and development research using 
the action research approach, such as Maria, Mariam, Alte' and Ruth (2007), who studied the development of 
entrepreneurial skills among rural communities in South Africa. Maria et al. (2007) concluded that action 
research is a suitable and appropriate approach in facilitating non-formal adult education programmes, such as 
entrepreneurial programmes, and in so doing makes a contribution to sustainable development in rural 
communities. Another study, by Kelliher, Foley and Anne-Marie (2008), studied how to facilitate small tourism 
firms in Ireland with learning networks. It also concluded that action research as a methodology is a powerful 
tool in enhancing the learning programme, allowing for the identification, inclusion and refinement of 
assessment, learning value measurements, and feedback cycles in the initiative, which, again offer potential for a 
progressively deeper learning loop. 
 
The most important criterion for the action research approach is the involvement of the researcher during the 
research process. Zuber-Skirritt and Perry (2002) indicated that in action research, the cycle of planning, acting, 
observing and reflecting will involve various stakeholders in the organization or community and that the 
researcher is unavoidably a part thereof. The researcher actively participates with others in the critical exploration 
of complex and dynamic issues. Thus, compared to traditional research system, which separates the researcher 
from the research system, action research is more appropriate for developing competencies in the organization 
and organizational learning (Zuber-Skirritt & Perry, 2002). Mesut (2003) also supported Zuber-Skirritt & Perry 
(2002) in that using action research model in the training and development, the researcher must actively 
participate with others in the critical exploration of complex and dynamic issues. 
 
3.1 How action research works in this research  
 
 In the Jack-of-all-trades or Balance theory, which was introduced by Lazear (2004), entrepreneurs must 
be good at a variety of skills but not necessarily excellent in each skill. The assumption of this theory is that 
entrepreneurs are generalists and not specialists. This theory also indicates that entrepreneurs do not necessarily 
require a complete set of skills to start a business because they can learn through training and experience. This 
theory has been tested by Kaiser (2010), Giuri, Rullani and Torrisi (2007), Silva (2004 &2007) and Stuertzer, 
Obschonka and Schmitt-Rodermund (2012). All these recent researches agreed with Lazear (2004), in that 
entrepreneurs are generalists rather than specialists and require a variety of skills.  
 
The most critical areas in the Jack-of-all-trades or balance theory are: (1) entrepreneurs need a variety of skills 
and (2) these skills can be developed through training. Thus, this study will contribute to this theory by 
developing cost management skills training for Malaysian SME owners by using the action research approach. 
Again, in the educational context, action research is recognized as a powerful approach for curriculum 
development, professional development and applying learning in a social context (Elliot, 1991, O’Brien, 1998). 
This is because the SME owners training programme needs are diagnosed, addressed and evaluated in a cyclical 
process. Participation of all the related SME training programme stakeholders, such as providers, facilitators and 
owners, at each point in the action research spiral, is very important for their awareness concerning any capability 
and behaviour change (Maria et al., 2007). Moreover, this study is data-driven research instead of theory-driven 
research. According to Dick (2002), data driven-research is suitable to use for action research. For the purpose of 
this research, the action research process will be used, as explained further. 
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At the planning stage, according to Dick (2002) and Zuber-Skerritt & Margaret (2007), the planning stage is the 
most critical and crucial stage in action research because, at this stage, the researcher must clearly understand the 
problematic situation or phenomenon. According to Dick (2002) and Zuber-Skerrit & Margaret (2007), Lewin 
use the term "thematic concern" for this problematic situation and phenomenon. For the purpose of this study, the 
researcher and SME owners in Malaysia shared an initial understanding concerning the problem with the training 
programmes provided by the government agencies and the need for cost management skill in the business 
through dialogue, interviews and a questionnaire. Cost management skills training will be developed based on the 
input data from the SME owners. Basically, Nguyen Thi and Nannamas (2007) studied management accounting 
practice in one single case study for a company in Korea, which indicated that the company only applied simple 
management accounting, such as the traditional costing system, variable/marginal costing system, basic cost 
volume profit (CVP) analysis, flexible budget, variance analysis and performance measurement based on key 
performance indicators.  More related to the Malaysian environment, Tuan Zainun, Smith and Hadrian (2010) 
concluded that most of Malaysia's manufacturing companies still use traditional management accounting 
techniques. These research findings will be the benchmarking for the researcher for the initial stage in this 
research. 
 
At the acting stage, cost management skill training that has been developed will be conducted by the researcher 
for a group of Malaysian SME owners. In-depth observations will be carried out on the acceptance, 
understanding and feedback from the participants in the training. Feedback from the participants could be 
collected through video recorder analysis, questionnaire or interviews. From the feedback analysis, the reflecting 
process will involve improving the cost management skill training.  
 
This cyclical process will take at least two (2) or three (3) cycles to make a distinctive contribution to knowledge. 
Furthermore, these two (2) or three (3) cycles do not have to involve the same group because the understanding 
gained by one workgroup in the reflection phase of the first cycle should be transferred to the next workgroup for 
the planning phase (Zuber-Skirrit & Perry, 2002).  
 
3.2 Quality of action research 
 
 Basically Dick (2002) indicated that rigour is the quality measurement for action research. This further 
explains the rigour concept in action research, Zuber-Skirrit and Margaret (2007) listed quality measurement in 
action research as follows: (1) Practice-oriented (improving practice); (2) participative (including in their 
research all stakeholders and others who will be affected by the results of the research);(3) focused on significant 
issues relevant not only to themselves but also to their community/organization or fellow human beings in the 
wider world; (4) using multiple perspectives of knowing, triangulation of appropriate methods and theories, and 
connecting their own judgments to discussion in the current literature; (5) rigour in their action research 
methodology and creative, innovative, contributing something new to knowledge in theory and practice within 
and across systems; (6) explicit about their assumptions so that readers and examiners may use appropriate 
criteria for judging the quality of their work; and (7) reflective, critical, self-critical and ethical. 
 
In addition, regarding the ethical consideration, based on O’Brien (1998), who cited Winter (1996), there are a 
number of ethical principles, as follows: (1) Get approval and consult with the related persons, committees and 
authorities in advance to make sure they get early information concerning the research. In this research, the most 
important approval is from the government agencies that provide skills development training to the owners of 
SMEs. Cooperation with the agencies is the most crucial part since this research will be conducted totally within 
those agencies and involves various stakeholders related to the agencies, such as administrators, entrepreneurs 
and facilitators; (2) All the participants must give full authority to be involved in any activity and the decision of 
those who do not wish to participate must be respected; (3) The development process should remain flexible and 
visible and be open to suggestions for improvement; (4) Permission must be obtained before interviewing, 
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observing, examining documents and other related activities included to be published in their thesis or 
publications; and (5) Confidentiality must be maintained by the researcher in conducting their action research. 
 
4.0 Conclusion 
 
 In conclusion, hopefully, this current research will be successful in attaining its objective to improve 
cost management skill training programme among Malaysian SMEs owners and contribute to the body of 
knowledge. According to Zuber-Skerritt and Margaret (2007) the whole experience, including learning from 
action research, has the potential to be more challenging, exciting, enjoyable, practical, educational and more 
personally enriching, because it not only involves research (for understanding and gaining/creating new 
knowledge), but also action (improvement of practice, professional and organizational development), as well as 
learning through reflection on and in action. Finally, Maria et al. (2007) indicated that an entrepreneurial skills 
training programme followed by the participatory action research approach helps communities to address their 
training needs. 
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